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character and ‘anything that
mayhavehappened inthepast’
shouldbeconsideredpartofthe
fullpicture.

Iwonderhowthe judge feltat
beingtoldhowtodotheirjobby
a GAA official who works as
anauctioneer.

‘IhaveknowntheQuaidfamily
for over 20 years and as a
consequence,IhaveknownConor
sincehewasasmallboy,’wrote
theGAAclubmember.

‘I am aware of his recent
conviction.Hewasinvolvedwith
DingleGAAclubasanunderage
player and always played as a
teamplayerandgotonextremely
well with all the mentors and
teammatesandalways listened

to and took advice,’ wrote the
clubmember.

Quaidmusthavebeenoutthe
day they discussed sexual
consent.Butperhaps themost
disquietingreferencecamefrom
a‘retireddetectivesergeant’.

Iputitinquotesbecausethat’s
howthismandescribedhimself
inhislettertothecourt,making
itcrystalclearthatheoncehelda
positionoftrustandpower.

It’ssincebeenestablishedthat
hewasnotbasedinKerryanddid
notliveinthecounty.

Heexplainedhowhehadknown
Quaid since he was a boy and
watchedhimgrowingupandthat
he‘couldnotspeakhighlyenough’
of him. He added: ‘Whatever

happened on the night in
question’ was totally out of
character,andsaid: ‘Iwillstand
by him now and going forward
intothefuture.’

I imagine these men in a dull
sepiacolouredlight,wearingflat
cloth caps, which they take off
beforesittingdowntoamidday
dinnerofmeatandtwovegpre-
paredbysilentlyresentfulwives,
that’showantiquatedthe ideas
behindthesetestimoniesare.

And what of the rape victim?
Howdidthisyoungwoman,who
wasbraveenoughtoreporther
attackandgothroughagruelling
courtcaseinwhichherassailant
pleaded not guilty, feel at the
writtenwordsofthesemen?

THEnotionofrepu-
tation can be a
verystrangething,
o n e  t h a t  c a n
g r e a t l y  v a r y ,

dependingonwhoyou’re
applying it to.Tradition-
ally, foracertain typeof
man, it’s about being an
upstandingmemberofthe
communityandaperson
of honour, someone that
others look up to and
possibly go to for their
views and their pearls
ofwisdom.

Forwomen,traditionally,itcan
meansomethingquitedifferent.
Havinga‘reputation’isoftenseen
asanegativething,becausethat
reputation generally means
they’reperceivedasbeing ‘fast’
or ‘lose with their favours’. In
otherwords:‘Theygetaround.’

Itallsoundssohorriblyarchaic,
doesn’tit?Yetinourcourtrooms,
and I’mspecifically referring to
rape trials, the accused is still
allowed,probablyencouragedby
hisdefencelawyers,togatherup
a  col lect ion of  character
references from people of good
standingandreputation intheir
community, who are happy to
lobbyajudgetotryandpersuade
them to impose as short a jail
sentenceaspossible.

It’s an extraordinary state of
affairsandonethat isperfectly
legal.Tobeclear,thesecharacter
referencesarewrittenafter the
accusedisfoundguilty.

So these people, generally
businessmenormembersoflocal
sports club, or in some cases
priests and retired gardaí, sit
down to compose a letter
detailingthepositivetraitsand
historyofaconvicted rapistor
sexabuser.

Co n o r  Q u a i d ,  a
26-year-old man from
Dingle in Co. Kerry,
whowasrecentlyfound

guiltyofrapingafamilyfriendin
her home as she lay sleeping,
foundeightsuchpeopletowrite
letters outlining what a good
reputation he had, up to his
heinouscrime.

A local publican wrote how
Quaidwasthe‘bestemployee’he
had inhis25yearsofbusiness,
whileamemberofthelocalGAA
club,  who has since been
promoted to  the  ro le  o f
vice-chairman, told the judge,
in his letter,  that he had
no hesitation in saying that
Quaid is a person of good

Weknowexactlytheeffectthey
hadonherbecauseshecontacted
rTÉ’sLivelinetotellthem.

She told how difficult it had
beentocomeforward inatown
thesizeofDingle,andhowithas
been a ‘very tough few years’
sinceshefirstreportedtherape;
thatwhenthey travelled to the
sentencing inDublin lastweek,
herfamilyhadjustexpectedher
ownvictimimpactstatementand
acoupleof references fromthe
prisonservice.

Theywere‘upsetandappalled’
to learn that two prominent
businessmenfromthetownhad
lodged ‘glowing references to
reducethesentenceofaconvicted
rapistthatshowsnoremorse’.

She described how she gets
panic attacks knowing that
people who live so close to her
hadpubliclysupportedarapist.

‘Ibelieve, in thisdayandage,
thelocalbigboysclubshouldnot
beallowed lodgetestimonials in
court,’shewrote.

Thefamilywereincensed
enoughtowritetoKerry
GAA,questioninghow
one of their members

wasallowedtoprovideacharacter
reference foraconvictedrapist.
Livelinealsocontactedthemfor
acommentandtheKerry’sEye
newspaperreportedthestory.

They were told that the
organisationhaddecided,after
discussionswiththeDingleclub,
thatithadbeen‘theindividual’s
own personal submission’, in
otherwordshewasn’tspeaking
onbehalfoftheGAA.

Whichisfunny,becausehewas
clearlyaskedtosubmita refer-
encebecauseofhis involvement
withtheclub.Butthemosttell-
inglinewasthenextone.

‘The question for the Dingle
GAA club and the wider GAA
associationis,wasthistestament
suchthatitbringsthereputation
of the GAA club and the GAA
into disrepute and therefore
justifies disciplinary charges
being brought against that
person. It isourclearviewthat
thisisnotthecase.’

Butthey’reveryclearlywrong.
Theircherishedreputationisnow
tarnished fornottakingastand
to make it clear that such
testimonies from members
aboutaconvictedfelon’shistory
with their club will no longer
betolerated.

Thereputationsofallthosemen
who submitted  character
referencesaresimilarlydamaged.
Andmenlikethemneedtothink
twicebeforeeveragreeingtosuch
apracticeagain.

Manipulated by men... 
but Sharon still has that 
basic instinct to speak up

Jenny Friel
on why it’s the victims who need support

These ‘men of 
good standing’ 
who stood by 
 a rapist have 

damaged their 
own reputations

SHAronStone’snewautobiog-
raphyis,inadepressingway,eve-
rything you might expect: the
storyofabeautifulwomanmanip-
ulatedbymen.

That scene in Basic Instinct,
above,was– it turnsout–never
intentionalonStone’spart.

Indeed,shewastoldthecamera
wouldn’tbeable to seea thing.
Later,whentheactress,alsopic-
turedright,hadbenigntumours
removed from her breasts, her
cosmeticsurgeongaveheralarger
cupsizewithoutherconsent.

Thestoriesgoon.Andyet,at63
yearsofage,she isstillhereand
determinedtobeheard.

Howliberatingitmustbe,after
somanyyearsconstrainedbythe
HollywoodPrmachine,tofinally
speakup.

☛ MEDICAL students have
been told to study Shake-

speare inorder to improvetheir
empathyskills.

Istherereallynothingmoreup-
to-the-minute they can read?
Afterall, they’dneverstudythe

works of the Bard for medical
advice,wouldthey?

☛ THISweekendmyfiancéand
IwillfinallybreakourLenten

fast,inwhichwerathermadlycut
outmeatandalcohol.Therewill
begin,wine,duckpâtéandaleg
oflambsolargeIcouldbarelyfitit
inthefreezer.Italmostmakesthe
last six weeks of self-induced
denialworthit...

☛ IHADtopopuptothephar-
macytheotherdayandreal-

isedthat,havingspentsomuch
time cocooned indoors under
lockdown,Iamwoefully ineptat
negotiatingbusystreetswithtraf-
fic.AnyoneknowwhereIcandoa
quick refresher course on the
GreenCrossCode?

☛ TonY Blair has admitted
that he didn’t enjoy being

British prime minister. I’m not
sure many other people much
enjoyediteither,tobehonest.

by emma cowing



called John. An infection set in, 
so she stayed in the hospital for 
the next five or six days and she 
was allowed to keep John with 
her. He was a beautiful baby with 
lots of hair and dark, dark eyes.

She was lucky that the chaplain, 
who was Irish, was a very kind 
man and, with her help, he bap-
tised John in the hospital room. 
It was the only kindness she was 
shown during the whole time.

The chaplain was the one who 
drove her to the adoption agency, 
but she was the one who had 
arranged it all – another promise 
made to her parents. 

She found them in the telephone 
book and went with a Catholic 
agency because it offered a slight 

sense of familiarity. She handed 
John over before returning to 
Ireland and, once home it was  
as though nothing had ever hap-
pened, as if she had never  
been away. 

She went back to college, fin-
ished her degree, and a couple of 
years later, she married a man she 
had met through work. She went 
on to have a family.

She rarely – if ever – spoke of her 
firstborn child. Very few people 
knew about him. Her parents had 
insisted she tell no one, saying 
that if anyone ever found out, her 
father might lose his job. She 
believed them.  

That was the hardest part, she 
told me, not being able to talk 

about John or the trauma she 
had suffered. The feeling that the 
excruciating pain and loneliness 
she went through was what she 
deserved – it was her ‘just deserts’ 
for getting pregnant.

If you were to meet this woman, 
you’d never guess in a million 
years what she had been through. 
She’s confident, gregarious and 
ridiculously positive. There’s no 
hint of trauma or loss. 

But she says she always thought 
about John, that it was always 
there. The pain just lessened 
because it had to.

She took comfort from her belief 
that John had gone to a loving 
family. When he was six months 
old she received a letter from his 

THERE’S a woman 
I know, in her 70s, 
who recently told 
me how she had 
got unexpectedly 

pregnant when she was a 
university student in Dub-
lin. I know her family well 
– they’re a warm, kind and 
decent collection of people, 
who are close and in con-
tact with each other almost 
every day.

So I was more than a little sur-
prised when she told me how her 
parents reacted to her unplanned 
pregnancy, bearing in mind this 
was the early Seventies. They hit 
the roof, which was possibly to be 
expected. They then went off and 
made arrangements for their 
daughter to travel to a town in 
the south east of England.

A friend of a relative ran a hostel 
there, and it was agreed that their 
daughter could stay and get a 
part-time job for the duration of 
her pregnancy. So, off she went, 
on her own, forbidden from tell-
ing anyone, even her closest 
friends, where she was going or 
the reason why.

It was, as you can imagine, a 
frightening and miserable experi-
ence. The young woman had led a 
fairly sheltered life, and knew very 
little about pregnancy or child-
birth. The sexual experience that 
had led her to this English town 
had been one of her first, happen-
ing after a party where she had 
drunk a little too much wine.

She got a job in a book shop at 
a local art college because she fig-
ured that – if anyone did guess 
her condition – the bohemian stu-
dents and staff there might be a 
little less judgmental. And she 
was right. 

At one point, well past 
the halfway mark, her 
blood pressure became 
an issue. She spent an 

entire month in hospital alone 
waiting for it to regularise. She 
was completely alone, in a strange 
town, in a strange country. Not 
one person visited her through-
out the entire time.

The birth itself was horrific – for-
ceps had to be used and she was 
violently ill. It was a teaching hos-
pital, so what felt like a parade of 
student doctors trooped in and 
out throughout the delivery, 
examining her while being asked 
questions by their supervisor. 
None of them expressed any hint 
of sympathy at her pain. The 
woman felt like an experiment.

She had a baby boy, who she 

adoptive mother, who told her 
how he was getting on and how 
very grateful they were that this 
woman had allowed them to 
adopt him. It helped.

It also probably helped that she 
never blamed her parents for 
what they did. She understood 
how terrified they were, that they 
truly did believe her father might 
lose his job or that they’d be 
shunned by their community. She 
always loved them.

She didn’t try to find John until 
both of her parents had died. By 
that stage, he was a 44-year-old 
man. She can’t really explain why 
she waited until then. All she said 
was that it felt like she shouldn’t 
go looking for him until her par-
ents were gone.

John was contacted by an inter-
mediary adoption service on the 
woman’s behalf. He was raised in 
England and his name was no 
longer the name she had given 
him at birth.

His reply was polite, brief and 
firm. He had no interest in mak-
ing contact with any potential 
relations and, while he appreci-
ated it was likely to be a disap-
pointing response for the lady 
involved, he had reached this 
decision after much thought.

Although very disappointed, she 
respected his decision. There 
could be a million reasons why he 
didn’t feel the need to meet her. ‘I 
certainly don’t blame him,’ she 
told me. ‘I did give him away.’

She has found this week 
emotionally draining. 
Not just because of the 
mother and baby home 

report, but because last Saturday 
John turned 50. I think she still 
holds out a little hope that he 
might change his mind one day, 
that he might want to get in con-
tact. But not much.

‘There are thousands of women 
like me. We didn’t go into the 
mother and baby homes, but we 
were still driven out of society for 
a time,’ she said. ‘I heard some-
one on the radio who said we were 
described in the report as the 
PFIs – Pregnant From Ireland.

‘We disappeared and then came 
back as though nothing had hap-
pened and we’d never been away. 
It was a different time and so 
much has changed since then. 
Unless you lived through it, I 
don’t think you could really ever 
fully understand.’

I really hope that one day, 
sooner rather than later, John 
does change his mind. It might 
take some time, but I think he’d 
be really impressed by this 
woman. I know I am.  

Seems Anne has a way 
of making us all jealous

Jenny Friel
on a tale of pain and forgiveness

Some women 
were driven into 

homes, others 
were ‘exported’, 

but all suffered at 
hands of society

ARE those of us lan-
guishing in leg-
gings not sick to 
death of stars such 
as Anne Hatha-

way, pictured far right, pos-
ing in designer ballgowns 
at home, encourag ing 
women to feel the fashion?

Frankly, if I swanned downstairs 
in an evening gown, I’m not sure 
who’d have a heart attack first: 
my cat Ted or my boyfriend. 

☛ Shocking to learn with the 
revival of the TV series Sex 

And The City that the original 
choice for Carrie’s on-off lover Mr 
Big was not the monobrowed, 
monosy l lab ic  Chr is  Noth , 
 possessing all the charisma of a 
frying pan, but the devastatingly 
sexy Alec Baldwin. With him, the 
show could have run and run, even 
on 6in Manolo Blahniks. And 
 Carrie might actually have had 
some great sex.

☛ Some sisterly sympathy for 
Ivanka Trump, who is not 

allowing her Secret Service agents 
to use the toilets in her Washing-
ton mansion. As any woman 
knows, not even a highly 
trained sniper can be relied 
on to shoot straight in the 
bathroom.

☛ News that Lady Gaga, 
Jennifer Lopez  and 

Tom Hanks will feature at 
Joe Biden’s inauguration 
ceremony makes one 
think: why are so many of 
these filthy-rich luvvies 
supporters of the Demo-
crats, the party of the peo-
ple? These three alone have a 
combined wealth of at least 
 $1billion. It’s little wonder the 
party struggles to connect with 
working-class Americans.

☛ Kate Winslet says she felt 
empowered appearing in les-

bian love scenes in her new movie 
Ammonite, about the 
British fossil collector 
Mary Anning. At 45, she 
says she’s proud of her 
‘wrinkles and crunkies’ 
having had three kids. 
Frankly, it’s more impres-
sive that gorgeous Kate’s 
face, inset, is naked of 
make-up in the film. Now 
that really is empowering.

☛ Say what you like 
about Heather Mills, 

she is one canny lass. With a 
€27million settlement from Paul 
McCartney after a six-year mar-
riage, she has now met ‘the love of 
her life’, Mike Dickman, who is 17 

years younger. They’ve exchanged 
commitment rings – which have 
about as much legal commitment 
as a cigar ring. Is that because 
she’s protecting her millions? Or 
because they’re planning a quiet 
wedding down the line?

☛ Having shed 3st and found 
love ,  the  Br idesmaids 

actress Rebel Wilson says she 
regrets seeking comfort in food in 
her earlier years. However, she 
stressed: ‘I don’t want to project a 
 message that girls can’t be happy 
as plus sizes.’ Rightly so, each to 
their own bodies. Yet had she not 
lost a quarter of her body weight, 
she might not now be dating a hot 
 billionaire who’s 11 years her 
 junior. Just saying.

amanda platell
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